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Labor Day
September 6 - COLLEGE CLOSED

Musical Auditions
“Phantom of the Opera”
September 7 and September 9
7 p.m., SCC, Dragonetti Auditorium

Come prepared to sing, dance and read.  
Show dates:  November 3 - 6

CCM Introduces Sustainable 
Practices Certification Program 
Information Session 
September 7
5 - 7 p.m., Cohen Hall Room 263

Complete information at http://www.ccm.edu 
under News.

Drama Auditions
“Angels in America”
September 8
6 p.m., SCC, Dragonetti Auditorium

It is strongly recommended that you review the 
script prior to the audition.   
Show dates:  November 18 - 20.

CCM Launches Electronic 
Health Record Technologist 
Certification Program 
Information Sessions 
September 7 and September 14
5 - 7 p.m., Cohen Hall Room 261

Complete information at http://www.ccm.edu 
under News.

The CCMemo

Upcoming Events More than $200,000 in Scholarships 
and Awards Available at CCM
New Online System Streamlines Application Process

More than $200,000 in scholarships and awards are 
available this academic year for students attending 
CCM, the college’s Foundation has announced. 

The 95 scholarships and awards cover almost all  
academic disciplines, including several that are avail-
able to nursing students, as well as students studying 
landscape management, music, international studies, 
hospitality management, public administration, busi-
ness, and students with disabilities.

A new online application on the college’s website will 
streamline the process and make it easier for students 
to apply.

“We are pleased to offer so many scholarships and 
awards to new and returning students,” said Joseph  
Vitale, president of the CCM Foundation.  “Thanks 
to the generosity of our donors, CCM students who 
qualify for these scholarships have additional ways to 
underwrite the cost of their education.  We hope all 
students will visit our website and investigate the crite-
ria for applying for these awards.”

Most scholarships are awarded based on grade point 
average.  “We offer scholarships primarily to  
Morris County residents to attract stellar students to 
our school,” said Harvey Willis, director of the CCM 
Financial Aid Office.

(cont’d)
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Scholarship and Awards (cont’d)

“These students earn their scholarships through per-
sonal excellence.  It is particularly important to reward 
exceptional students during these difficult financial 
times,” added Louise Massoni, scholarship coordinator 
and financial aid advisor.

To simplify the process, CCM has created an online 
scholarship application accessible on the financial aid 
page of the CCM website at http://www.ccm.edu/
admissions/FinancialAid/.

Students are encouraged to apply early. Willis and 
Massoni also emphasized that the CCM Financial Aid 
Office is available to assist students. Along with the 
online application, a list of available scholarships can 
be found on the Financial Aid page.

MetLife on Campus
September 16 and October 12
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., Henderson Hall, Room 107

November 10 and December 9
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., LRC 115

RSVP to dsharpe2@metlife.com or 1-201-207-
6694. 

CCM Scholarship Golf Outing
September 20
Knoll West Country Club, Parsippany, NJ

View the invitational brochure offering the internal 
price at 
http://www3.ccm.edu/pdf/GolfInviteInternal.pdf.

FREE Legal Information 
Workshops
Sponsored by the Women’s Center

September 14
Overview of the family law system and the divorce 
process.

September 21 
Case Information Statement - first session explains 
what it is and what information you need to com-
plete it. 

September 28
Q&A on completing the Case Information State-
ment.

October 5
Mediation and choosing an attorney.

October 12
Child support, custody, enforcement, parenting 
schedules, geographic limits.

October 19
Post matrimonial relief - what to do if support does 
not come through or if circumstances change.

October 26
Financial aspects of divorce, tax implications, retire-
ment, pension plans, insurance, children’s educa-
tion.

TIAA-CREF on Campus
September 21, October 6
9:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m., Henderson Hall, Room 107

November  2
9:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m., LRC 115

Schedule an appt. to meet with Ana Pfalzgraf by 
calling 1-877-658-4221.

CCM Professor Stephen H. Longo  
Included in 39th Annual Creativity  
International Awards Book

The 39th Annual Creativity International Awards  
recently selected a set of menus designed by Stephen 
H. Longo, professor and coordinator of the Graphic 
Design program at CCM, as one of three winning  
entrees in the Menus and Winelists category.

Longo was presented with an honorable mention for a 
series of five menus he designed for Matsuya, an up-
scale Japanese restaurant in Saddle Brook, NJ.  Along 
with the award, the menus have been included in the 
Creativity 39 Awards Annual Book, produced as a 
resource for creative professionals seeking inspiration 
and others interested in quality graphic design. The 
menus were designed as part of Longo’s firm, Stephen 
Longo Design Associates of West Orange.

Longo also recently was presented with an Award of 
Distinction from American Graphic Design & Advertis-
ing for the series of menus, consisting of a bar, lunch, 
sushi, dinner and children’s menu.

(cont’d)
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Swap and Shop

For Sale:  Seasoned firewood $125 a cord.  6 
cords of wood cut & split in sizes 16 to 24 
inches.  Call after 5 p.m. Teddy, 973-398-
1624.  You will need to make arrangements 
to pick it up.

For Sale:  Antique Book Binding Press, great 
condition, iron, pretty heavy, $250. Call 
Patrick Gallagher, 973-361-3533 or email 
pgallagher@ccm.edu.

For Sale:  1960 Pontiac Ventura, 4 door 
hardtop.  Original owner.  52,000 miles, 
white with red interior.  $4,000.  Email 
gfaro@ccm.edu or call ext. 5129.

House For Sale: 3 Bd, 2 full bath Ranch 
style - Byram Twp. in north side of Cran-
berry Lake area, (20 minutes from CCM), 
nestled back in Allamuchy State Forest on 
a small cul-de-sac, no traffic. Very new, 5 yr. 
old construction under 10 yr. Home Warran-
ty, large yard, 4 lots in 1, ¾ acre with woods 
surrounding, very private, circle driveway. 
Move-in condition, bright and sunny double 
hung windows, eat-in kitchen with oak 
cabinets, large center island, patio doors to 
deck. Side by side frig. with water/ice access, 
smooth electric stove, dishwasher. All ap-
pliances, incl. furnace, 5 yrs old. Huge base-
ment partially finished. Reduced: $279,500. 
Address: 4 Spruce Trail, Andover, NJ.  Photos 
on Craig’s List, or GSMLS.com #2778472.  
Call 973-879-1060. 

SOURCE: From The Scout Report, Copyright Internet 
Scout 1994-2010.http://scout.wisc.edu/

The school year is here, and parents/teachers may want 
to take a close look at this most helpful web applica-
tion. Quizlet allows students and teachers to create 
flashcard sets with little fuss, and they can also share 
their flashcards with friends via email, Facebook, or 
MySpace. The site has a great “How do I…?” section 
that provides many answers to how to best use the pro-
gram. Quizlet is compatible with all operating systems. 
http://quizlet.com/

Courtesy of our Reference Librarian

Interesting Websites

Professor Included in Creativity  
International Awards Book (cont’d)

Judges from some of the United States’ leading design 
firms evaluated the entries for the 39th Creativity  
International Awards competition.

“To be spotlighted as a winner in this international 
competition is a true honor for our group and came as 
a pleasant surprise,” said Longo.

The 39th Annual Creativity International Awards 
received thousands of entries from across the coun-
try and 37 foreign countries. Established in 1970, the 
awards program is one of the longest running inde-
pendent international advertising and graphic design 
competitions in the world. 


